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BRAm1'S 

a 

}fAX REGER 

ZigeunerZeben 
In the shadows of the woods the gypsy band encamps by the 

fire. The blaze brightens the trees under t'1hich the handsome 
men rest while the women prepare the food. After the meal, 
the queen of the gypsies ,:,yarns the troop of the dangers ahead. 
Nevertheless, the black eyed maidens dance to the sound of the 
guitar and cymbal. The dance gro't-Ts l'1ilder until lt1eary from 
exhaustion the troop sleeps and dreams of returning from exile 
to their homeland. The follOti1ing morning they break camp to 
travel lt1ho knows where! 

u 
Abenstandchen 

Listen to the flute again, the cool spring murmurs, the 
notes drift do~m.. Quiet••• let us listen. 

Vineta 

In the botton of the sea, evening bellsweak~y sound from 
a sunken ruins of a beautiful old magical city lvhich shines 
like a mirror. The sailor who sees the magical gleam in the 
sunset is drawn ever closer to the threatening reef. In the 
deep recesses of the heart also weakly rings a bell bringing 
nev7S of a lV'onderful love. Let me see through heavens liaht 
into the mirror of my sadness that I might be submerged deeply 
in the beautiful light of an old magical city in my heart. 

Darthutas Grabesgesang 

l1aiden from 1<Ola, you sleep. The river Selmas quietly 
flows by you and mourns you. Hhen'tV'ill you arise in your 
beauty? You sleep a. long sleep in the grave. Your dat\'Ill is 
far away. The sun never comes to you. Awaken Darthula, Spring 
is here! A~.;a!\.en, Daz-thula. 'f\!ever more tnll the beautiful 
maiden fron Kola arise. She sleeps. 

Dein Heratein ~Zd 
Your gentle heart, you lovely image, is not yet afire, 

but soon the smouldering coals tq11l awake. The night has 
brought a dew for the buds of the forest, and in the morning 
they bloom and waft their fragrance over the hillside. Over
night gentle love has poured its dew into your heart, and in 
the morning the bud has blossomed. 

o Pod" Wie Bitter Bist Du 

o death, h~1 bitter you are when a man thinks of you in 
his happy days 'tvhen he has plenty and is free from sorrow. 
death, hot'" SV1eet you are to the one who is old and ailing and 
dro,ming in many cares, with nothing better to hope for, nor 
expect from life. 
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